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COLROOSEYKLT SWOJIN IN.

Bl aorrnson-ELi.v- T ash other statu
Wji orrivEiit takk juis oath.

m The rra with Which Col. Roosevelt Signed
He to " Sonm ,11, Nnme Will Ho

WL Further Ap- -Teddy m n Souvenir n

Bf-- polntments to Ho Mndo Until Mon.U- y-

Cnnillitntcf for On Onice.IV Thlrtj-on- o

ir Aiiusr. Dec Theodore
Ikr Iloosovelt nml the othei elective State officer..

tilth tho exception ol Mont -- Gov Woodruff

Mi and Stato Engineer nml Surveyor-elec- t h. A.

Mr Bond, took tholr oaths of ofllco before Socro-l- i
taryot State John Palmer shortly after noon

IF; y In tho Secrotarv of Stato office. Mr

li Bond roichod tho ofllco two hours Inter and

m took the oth. Gov. Blaek remnlnod In tho

executive chamber whllo tho Govornor-- o lect
V was taking tho oath. The Bccrotary of Stato'a
K ofuco was closed to tho publlo at noon and
tk thero wore many who were unable to gain ad- -'

mlttanco to witness tho administering of oath
m. lothoGoiernor-eloct- . Tho publlo odmlnlstra-f- t

Hon of tho oath will taUo placo at tho Assembly
Ms chamber oa Monday at 11 o'clock.

IP Col lloosov elt reached tho Capitol Bhortly bo- -

t forethenoonhour.romlnBdlrcetfromthoi:xec- -

utlveManslontotheoxecutlvechambor. Thoro

he laid aside his coat and thou wont to tlio of- -
;

flP0 0, th0 secretary of Stato. accompanlod by

his private secretary. William J. Youngs. Tho
'1a other Stato olueers-olec- t. with tho oxcoptlon of

T I leut -- Gov. Woodruff and Stato Lnglnoor and
ft, burvoyor Bond, had already nrrlvod. Thero
M were also present a number of tho heads of

m Btato departments. toKother with Blfliop Wll- -

BL Ham Croswoll Doanc. William Hhlnolandor

H Stewart. President of the Stato Board of Char- -

j ltlos. and Senator Krum Seoretury of Stato
1 Palmer administered the oath of olllco to Gov
P ernor-ole- Booscv elt. then eollectlv oly to Sec- -

retary of btato-olc- John T. MeDonough.
Hj Comptroller-elec- t William J. Morgan. Attornoy-W- f

General-elec- t John C Dav les. and Stato Trens--

urer-ole- Tohn P. Jaockol
H Gov ernor-elo- Roosov olt's signature was tho
Hp first to be placod in tho now book, mado roady

, (or tho swearing In of Stato offloials during
H 1809. After ho had written his namo tho new
B Govo'rnor handod tho pen ho had used for tho
H purposo to his prhato secretary. Mr. Youngs.
B and then Btood back facing tho assembled
R olTlcials and Stato officers-elec- t, who woro

Mm crouped about In a somi-circl- Aahoflntshod
I ilcnlnc his namo a round of applauso was

K! clven. fl hon quiet was restored Socrotary of

B State Palmer discocrod that ho had sustained
K a loss in tho ceremony just closed, for tho pen

which Col. llooaovolt used, and which ho
S-- turned oer to Priato Secretary Youncs. was

a rubber-handle- d cold pen which Secretary

Hi Palmer had carried durtnc his army service In

J tlio war of the rebellion.
"I had not thoucht." said Socrotary ralmor.

J "that I was contrlbutlnc m nrmyDento the
H Koooelt family."
H& "Wo hao madeabad becinnlnc byconfia- -

HJ catlnc." said Col Hooso elt with a smile.
ft A coneral lauch went about tho circlo and

HJf tho Incident ended, a he pen. it is said, will

HJ become the property of Teddy Boosevelt. Jr..
HE the Governor's younc son, asa.8ouonlr of his
HJ father's elevation to tho Chief Executive chair
HJ oltheState Another souvenir of the occasion
HJ had been prepared by Secretary Palmor In

Fhapo to be retained by Mrs RooevcIt. This
was tho Biblo used In the ceremony. On the

Hsa fl leaf of the sacred book Secretary Palmer
Wl had written a suitable Inscription statlnp; the
a purposo for which It had been UBed and that h
H. h.id presented it to Mrs. lioosevelt.
Hfi 'lho presenco of Bishop Doano at tho swear-B- y

Inc-l- n of Col. Boosevolt raised a question of
Bo the Governor-elect'- s denominational conneo- -

tioni. " W hlch has the honor of your capture,
1 Colonel ?" was asked by ono of tho nowspaper
I men with whom Col. Itoosev elt chatted Trooly
1 artcrblcninc tho constitutional oath, mcaninc

All Saints' or St Peters', the two leadincEpiB--
topal churches of tho city.

A "Well, really. I'm in quite a quandary." said
HjL tho Colonel. "Bishop Doano seems to havo
Hk the call, but I personally lean toward the Dutch
HE Reform, the church of my ancestors, and lnna--

much as the Dutch so seldom capture Holland
H I'expect that I will attend the v arious Dutch
H Reform churches of the city."
H The Governor-elec-t reiterated the statement
HJL made last night that no further appointments
Hta would be civen out until after the lnaucura-H- J

tion on Monday. He said he was much dls-H- f
turbed by the competition of tho labor repro-HJ- .

rentatlvei for the office of Commissioner of

HJ Labor SUtietics
HJ "There are thirty-on- e candidates," said tho
HJ Colonel, "and each ono conclusively proves
HJ that he was the orlcinal Roosevelt boomor
HJ amonc the laborinc people. I should bo muchB pleased to havo the labor interests united on

1 one ondldato "
1 Col Roosevelt said thit ho expected to keep
L lone hours daily at the executive chamber,V probably from I) In the mornlnc until 5 in tho

1 afternoon, with a view of dlsposinc of allH public business duunc tlio daytimo, in ordorH that ho may havo the ovenlncs free to spend
k with his family at the Executive Mansion with- -

m out belnc disturbed
K After leavine the Secretary of State's office,
B Col Rootevelt had a brief conference with Gov,

M Black at the executlvo chamber and then ro- -
B turned to tho mansion. Durine the afternoon
H the outcolnu and Incomlnc Stato officers andV the heads of several State dopartments met

Col Roosevelt at the mansion by appointment.
I lhese informal conferences were asked for by

K. the Governor-elec- t forthe purpose of aH ceneral Idea or the status of thincs In the Stato
1 Government. I'roposod appointments wereH also discussed, so that tho Governor mlchtH) learn the views of other members of his olllclal

Cabinet recording the character of the appolnt-J- P

monts to be mado.
Wm Before leavinc tho Executlvo Mansion thisH mornlnc tho Governor-elec- t prepared his in- -H augural address To morrow Col and Airs.HI Roosevelt will attend divine worship at Bishop

B Doanu's churcn. which Squadron A of NowK ork city will attend In n body, tholr Chap- -
j Iain prenehing the sermon

mi Uo Black completed his official work asH fiovornor at 4 o'cloek this afternoon. homk left for his homo In Troy. His last act was toH) append his slcnnturo to a vouchor cuverluuiiH purchase made for the National Guard by thoH Ailiutant-Ginera- l.

B llie programme Monday, Inaugural Day, je- -
t mato unchanged, with tho exception that thoH 'I bird Brlcade hlunal Corps rofuFcs to foim aH part of the military escort to Oovernor-elee- tmm Itoosev olt from ttmKxeeutlve Mansion to thomm Capitol, because tho right of line was not given

M tliun, notvvitlistiinillng the fact that It waaH rolnted out to tlicm thut this would he a viola- -
H ";?," ,f tho rlll',, ot military formation. Tho

m ofi.'lu' Programme for Monday follows:H 10 A. Jl. Reception by the Governor-elec- t toh ins new stan and to.Major-de- n Charles h. Roo
HP and MaHat jho l'xecutivo MansionH ,1('"i11 A M --Procession from the Pxecutlvomi Mansion to the ( ipltol, escorting tho Govornor- -H elect and stuff, also .Major-Ge- n (harlesl'Roo

K. andsttiff '1 liopeort will consist or tho 110thft l.atta Ion, comnmnded by Jinjor Hyatt, andP I)'Ui , Ion At cuinniandod by Capt Oliver B

HJ 111 oi M --Gov Black and stair will rocoivemt (Kivi.riior-'lec-r Ito b0tnnd "LilT at the ox- -
) i utivn liHmlii- - and will proceed to thn As- -

MM s luhly hi mn rH 11 " -- fntuciiril rnremonr In thn hsiii..''"", ' ''icr. i.iij .if mho John I Mi--
I t Ming III. li wllltiUu
i ict on ,.1P,t( ovo, ,)t speuu- -

Hk s ft?0L ll"Mt.' k

'i Jiveri' bilcfnudrcsH, tobofol- -mm lovveil by mi iddie-- s Irom (.ov. Roosevelt
HH K,iri.'.'. " ''oniinlssloiisor tho now staffHB Jl'?1 .'' "'"'. ,,rt e,'t(Jd oy Gov. Roosovelt
mm- - ai Aytx'Vttl'' chaniiier
HT rVi.1 7,1 "''"".rtception for centlomen given

ftllVfo.?S0,',tTo,telo?.k,,10 e"CUtlV0 ',,mnibor'

'I'.nK .teas,1,, h "" v
HmmIiu ,' J 5,.u,i 'I'mer, who has charge of

Hi ,. ,i f th'iY '"'.''""Biiral cermnony. has mi.H Ur 'for Jnn "?$ P T ,l" 1,eai,,'uilr-PB- i
, iJv'hIi:00"'"10 il,rs Woodruff arrived In thoEM ' i''""''-- ' J" tin... to attend the ballBfl nlV. i bwT."' .A "l "", !ft,, Armory, When

BPf .h'i""!!1"'. ttoulli tuk0 tho oath ofBT ?n,?n.u,,th'. J'W'iteniint-Ooverno- r suld hoIt h,0Jo Su " Monday l,leut.-- I
K,' l"0'1 lo ,1!'"'ul 'no iloulit

J riiililimlariSPi I ieati) tho seUctiou of u

bercennt-at-Arm- s forthe Senato hythe posltlvo
statement that Harry Jackllard ot Brooklyn
would cortnlnly bo choson.

Tho Govornor ind Mrs Roosevelt nttonded
tho ball given by Hqundron A at tho Htatn
nrmory. which wns a quiet function. Whllo it
Is popularly supposed to have boon to
t'qtmdron A ond In honor of their pros-ene- o

horo. It win In reality given by
tho squadron, which boro tho expense,
tho names ot n society ladlos
of Albany, liovvovei", appearing as patronesses
or tho event, Tho newly choi, Adjutant
Oenernl, Avery I) Andrews, Major-Oenor- a

Irniicls Roo, commandor of tho Nntlonal
Guard, and Cant Ooildiuil and Col Carroll of
tho Oovornnr-olect'- s military staff w ero present
at the ball. Major Urnlg Wndsworth
and Cnpt. Wllllnm I.tltauer. tho remain-In- g

mnmberH of the stuff taken from
olv II life, were rerlsleieil at tlio Kenniore. but
nt n Into hour had not reporli dtotho Adjutant-Gener- al

Many munborw of Troop A arrived
In tho afternoon nnu evening, and dm Ing their
utay In Albany will dine nl tho btanwlt. They
nil) sleeping, howovor. In cots nt tho urmory.

Gov. Black gnvo n farewell dinner to his mili-
tary staff thin evening at tho Port Urnngn Club,
after which tho Governor and staff attended
tint ball at tho nrmory. Throe members ot tlio
ntnft wcro absent They woro Gon famous,
who Is abroad: Col Myor, who Is on duty In
Cuba, and Col. Harrison B. Moore, who also Is
absent on netho service.

RQUADnOV A OOK"J TO AI BANT.
Squadron A. under tho command of Cant.

Oliver B Brldgmnii, went to Aluiuy for tho
Inaugural pnrado jestorday. Over 70 percent
of Hid btroncth of the organization vviispresont
l.leut. Ueurv W. Williams commanded the
first troop, Cnpt O. 0 Badgoly tho second
troop, and Cant Reed tho third troop

Tho inon loft on a special train over tho how
York Central rond. Fifty horses were token
along ond tho others needed woro hired tn A-
lbany. tho squadron will mount
guard In tho strcots In tlio vicinity ot tho ar-
mory at Albany.

DArin MAiiTix nouts tub kky.

The I'hltndclphla Politician Cnn Elect or
Detent Quay for thd Honntorslilp.

IlAnmsiiuno, Ta . Doe. 111. Senator-elec- t
David Martin of Philadelphia holds tho key
not only to tho organization of the House In
the coming Legislature but also to tho Sen-

atorial situation. It Is conceded by tho friends
of Senator Quay, as woll as those who nro

to him. that tho prosent Secrctnry of tho
Commonwealth, who will bo a Senator nftor
Jan.17.can dlctato who shall boSenntorQuny's
successor.

At this stago of the fight tho Quay peoplo aro
absolutely confident that no combination can
defeat his roClectlon. They renllo that David
Martin can upset all their calculations, but
they do not bellovo that such a thing Is likely.
Thoy profess to believe that ho IsHdtisflod to go
with Sonator Magoo of Pittsburg to securo tho
election of Senator Quay.

Tho anti-Qua- y mou. howover. Insist that
Martin Is playing fair with them, and that ho
will not violate hlspledgo to stand with thorn
to the end. Tho anti-Qua- y leadors through-
out tho State will bo here In force on Monday
mornlnc. 1!. A. Van Valkenburch. who is
John Wanamaker's political manager, has
opened headquarters nt tho Commonwealth
Hotel, and was joined y by Gen. W H
Koontz of Somerset, who is tho candidate
of tho Business Mon's League, for Speaker
of tho House Koontz has llttlo to say regard-
ing he plans ot the antl-Qin- y people, but ho
and others are still hopeiul that tho fusion
Rohcmn tor the nri;aiil7Jition of the Legislature
will bo carrlod Into effect. It Is still averted
by Democrats and Indcpondont Republicans
that thoro is no doubt about tho successor tho
fusion movement mid that in thoovent of Mn.-tlnn-

Magee making an allianco with Quay
there aro still enough Republicans to join with
tho Domoemts to control tho House.

John R. Farrof Scranton while having llttlo
personal strength, is conceded J.o-b- o In tho lead
for tho Speakership owing to tho support of
Senator-ele- ct Martin. Tho fact that many
Quay men aro willing to support l.irr. not-
withstanding their opposition to his selec-
tion, gives ground for the suspicion
that thoro Is some sort of a deal
between Quay and his former, antagonists.
Ifageo and Martin Van ' nlkenburgh refuses
to bellevo tho stories that Martin has deserted
to tho Quay side and expresses tho utmost
faith in his loyalty to tho origlnnl agreomont.

At a conference or tho leading Quay workers
at the Lochlel Hotel headquarters this after-
noon committees woro appointed to mako

tho campalgnlngot the next forty-eig-

hours Thero will bo a demonstration on Mon-
day evening in honor of Senator Quay. 8en-nt-

Durham of Philadelphia, tho Quay leader
of that city, arrived and was actively
at w ork nt the headquarters of t ho senior Sen- -

.lohn Wannmaker will como hero Monday
with a large delegation of tho Business Men's
League, and it will then bo doveloped vvhothor
Senator-elec- t Martin is for or agafnst bonator

Gov. Uistlncs. Attorney-Gener-

and othorpronounceduntl-Qin- y men
have unshaken confidence In Martin's inten-
tion to do everything possible to defeat Quay,
but tho Quay managers are just as confident
that ho will do nothing tp seriously Impair
Senator Quay's roClectlon. It Is the theory of
some politicians that Quay has agreed with
Martin and Mageo that, in eonslderatlon of
their support this time ho, will resign bororo
the end of the gosslon and allow Mageo to bo
elected In his stead, and Martin to take tho
place of Penrose four years honco.

i

WARDSEll OUT OF .TAM.

Boston Editor l'urces lllirnclf of Contempt
by a Written Apology.

Rostov. Deo 31. TorreyE ijajdner. editor
of tho 2Vmffr. serving a thirty-da- y term In
Dedham Jail for contempt, has been rolcasod.
Satisfied that there was no hopo for him In the
decision of tho full bonch, a petition wae sont
to Judge Sherman In which Mr. Wardner says:

"lam now convinced that tho article pub-

lished by tho Boston Ti aider was a violation
of law and that tho decision of your nonor In
so deciding was correct and proper, and that
myattltudo In elalmlnc tho right to publish
suoh article and not allow the Court to Inter-

fere was Improper and orroneous.
"I now regret that I violated the law and

maintained such attitude bofore the Court."
The Court, being satisfied that Mr. Wardner

had purged himself of contempt, immediately
onieredliia release

The following signed editorial article appears
in tho 'JYavi-lt- r this evening under tho head-
line " The Contompt Case" :

"On Dec. '1 Inst I was sontenced to n term
of Imprit-onmon- t for contempt of court In pub-
lishing nn article entitled Servant's Itcponsi-blllty- .'

wlilcli appeared In tho Boston 7Vu-tle- r
of Dec. lb. Whatever criticism of my

attitude may have appeared In the publlo
press, I deslro to state that I havo bcioino con-
vinced that It is tho law of this Commonwealth
that during tho progress of atrial no news-pap-

shall publish criticisms or, or com men ta
on tho trial, which may corno to the knowledge
or tho jurv.und which. If they do como to tho
knowledge of the jur. may Influenco tho re-

sult or the trial.
" As a cltben It la my desire and

intention to conform to tlio laws ot the Com-
monwealth. I admit that my sentence bj the
Suporlor Court, which sentonco was affirmed
by tho Supremo Judicial Court, was within the
law, and as long as this continues to bo the law
of the Commonwonlth I purpose to obsorvo it.

"'lORIIEyK WAIIDiiE!!,
"Editor or tho Tiaxeltr."

rnosvKitovs timm.
The Ciianlinotii Acclaim of the Financial

and Industrial World.
(Mondy) tho .Vu Yor'c Timti will In

chide In out imilo tin) r gular twelr ne-f- n pjgi- -

anil "Tim .Vcw l'o. Jimtii Annual financial llu

view' a.1 pagestil fur ono tent. 'I Ins 111 bonne
of tho cuate.t neHSiupir. inur mid at tin price,
Jicvnr Inn a uew.jiapir ocr o autliurltauvil told
tliuiitor) if great pro.prrit) support lb rrlialilo
and artunhuliig rai-l- and l.-iii- a. will ajqjoar
in Mulidjy'.i extra ndliuiy cd .Ion of
the .Vk Jl Jim't. At all noiis.tonilii Ono

cent. You li(iuld order in advanco to bo iiuro

of seturiuc a copj Contribution to tills rematka
bio Itsus of Hie .Vein 1VA Amu. rfllfctiug the buoj
sill, boiieful promlf o of giett ami roiitluiied vro-pe- l

It), havo been reieivtd by cable tram world-famou- a

authorities of hnnlaud, One of the most in-

spiring of tho utterances comes from Secretary of
the fretsury Lyman J, Gage, and his views are sup-

ported by tho Presidents of the Boards of Trade In

every grett Ihi.Iiiuhs centra of tho couutry, and by
leaders of industry and men eminent lu finance and
tho greit Industrial umlei takings of tho day,

'ihe S'tu I ol J. IiiiMi to morrow (llondaj ), for one
cent, will give Its readors ono of the most thorough,
loiupleteandconvineingsjraposlums of the study
of the present phenomenal conditions. Don't raits
the ,tv York Txmtt't Animal r nancial Jtnlew to

morrow (lond)),oueoi.nt id til newtsU-ids- , .adr.
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JtEGlSTKRED POUCH STOLEN

imirm or a ai:si:iiAr roir omen
MA IT. IfAO ox a itn i:s T1SI).

linn Hundred mid lollrtcen Registered Let-

ters nud Rome 'Hint Wcro Ttot Regis-

tered Lost Between the Mnlu Ultlte nnd
Irnnch A In 1'rliKo Itrcct How tile Job

Mny Hnvo Hern Donn In the Dnrk.
A pouch containing 111 toglslorcd packages

ot mnll disappeared estorday morning In
transit from tho General Post Office to
branch ofUee A. nt 1(8 Prluco strcot. Tho
presumption Is sttong tint It was stolon, ond
John II. Klley of 'lil Fast Forty-thir- d street,
dtlvcr of mnll wagon 10. was held' undor
$r.,000 ball by Commissioner Shields jostor-da- y

nftomoon upon the ohargo of stealing It.
Undor the ajstum nt the Post OfiUe tho mull

received aftor tho last dollvery of tho dnv Is
mado up at night and prepared for distribu-
tion at 5 o'clock In the morning among all tho
branch offices. Tho rcglMored matter Is
mado up In the registry dopartmont. Pack-
ages which aro to go to addresses within tho
confines of any branch ofllco urn put In a sepa-rat- o

pouch, nhlch Is locked by a clerk in lho
registry department and thon turned over to
the city dollvery department, which Inclosi-- s

It in the larger pouch going to the sumo branch
offlco.

This Is what happoned In tho case of tho
ml'stng registered letters. 'J ho pouch for
branch ofllco A was made up In tho registry
division, locked by ono of the clerks nnd taken
downstairs to tho head despatoher of the elty
delivery. It was then presumably put Into
tho mnll pouch earning tho letter mail for
branch offlco A. This also was locked and
put by tho despatcher In tho wagon which
curtlod tho mail to branch offices S, A nnd D.
The door of tho wagon was locked by tho

Promptly at o o'clock tho driver
started up Broadway.

Branch ofllco S. nt 4.12 Broadway, was tho
first stop. The despatcher thero found every-
thing about tho wagon apnarentl) nil right.
The door was locked and tho wagon on time.
Ho unlocked the duor and took, out tho bags
for Sand again locked tho door. Tho wagon
drovo on. Tho diManco from 4.T2 Broadway
to 148 Prince street can bo covered easily in
bvo minutes, but it is xnld th it the trio yester-
day morning took fifteen minutes. Kllov
drovo up to tlio Woht llroidwav door of braiieh
olllco A and saluted tho despatcher thero with
his usual greeting. Tho despatcher unlocked
tlio wagon door nnd lound tlio pouch for that
olllco apparent!) intact It was carried in
and turned over tn the chief clerk of Suierin-tonde- nt

Jones. Then the wagon door was
again locked and the driver wlilpped up and
started for branch olllco D. at --!5 Third ave-
nue.

When tho chlf clork of A unlocked tho
pouch that had been received and dumped Its
contents out lie saw no poucn enntilning the
registered mall No such thing had over hap-
pened bofore, and this bointr the holldais when
tho rush ot registered matter is by no moans
over, ho immediately smelled a rat.

"What's becomo of that registered pouch?"
he asked tho despatcher.

"It. Hiirnlv Isn't hero." said tho desnateher.
a colored man nnmed Christy.

"Has the driver gonef" w as tne clerk's nex
question, nnd when ho learned that the drlvor
was gone ho began to lly around. Ho tele-
phoned Immediately to th Post Olllco and

about tbe registered couch. Ho was
told that it surely had been put In tho larger
pouch

"Well, It's gone." ho said: and that started
an investigation.

Tho clerk of tho Registry Department who
had looked tho pouch and turned Itovertothe
despatcher and tho despatcher himself were
sent for by Assistant Sunnrinte ndent Rooney
of the Registry Department Thoy both av em d
that everything was all straight so far as they
wero eoiuornod, and from all that Mr. Rooney
could learn this seemed to be the easo Then
Superintendent Fuller of tho Registry Depart-
ment turned the case over to Chief Post Olllco
Inspector W heelock who put Inspector Harts-
horn on U. Hartshorn found that not only
wns tho registered ikhioIi missing, but tint
othor mnll mutter inclcsed in tho gereral
pouch for branch office A had disappeared In
transit. This Inclined him stionglv to the ho-

llo! that thero had been a robborj. and tint It
had oecured after tho wagon left tho General
Post Ofllco

The only keys to tho roclstored pouch nro
presumably in tho possession of the Regis-
try Department and of branch office A 'J ho
only keys to the general pouch and to the
wjL-o-n aie presumably in tho possession of tho
liesnat' hers at tho General Post Oillee and at
tho branch office, but. according to Inspector
Hartshorn, it Is very easy to get koys which
will unloek the doors of tho wagons. Ho
thinks that this is w Int oeturred In this cne

A man who could ge into the wagon eltliei
with or without tho driver's knowledco might
havo with him another mall pouch similar to
tho one containing the gonernl mill Ho
could easily cut the latter open, tako out he
registered pouch and whatever else he wantnd.
put the rest of tho mail In the pouch h
brought with him. lock It. climb out into the
darkness with the cut bag and his plunder a id
nntisthem to a confederate or mako off with
them If he locked tho wagon door thero
would bo nothing to Indfcato that thero was
anything wrong until the substituted mnll
pouch was opened. Such a plan would bo

ory difficult to carry out ucccsfuly without
the connlvanse of tho drlvor. and as soon as it
was learned that thero was other mall matter
than the registered pouch missing tho driver
or the wugon was suspected. Iuspoctor
Hartshorn said yesterday:

"Tho pouch disappeared eomowhero be-

tween tho General Post Office and branch
A. Wo are now trying to trace it. Wo

would prefer to believe that It was misplaced,
but the evidonee points the other way.especlal-l- y

Inasmuch as there was othor matter mls'lng
from the larger pouch. Wo are now trying to
trace It. but have not yet llnlshbd our Investi-
gation, and until wo do it Is not advlsablo for
me to say any more."

The value of tho lost psckages cannot bo de-

termined until tho senders put 'n their claims
againBt the Government and disclose tho con-
tents of tho packages. It Is fairly certiiin.
however, in the opinion if those familiar with
such matters thut It will amount to several
thousand dollars. I'nder a recent United
States statute tho Government Is responsible
to the amount of only $10 for each pnekago. so
that Uncle Sam ciinnot loso more than M.140.
even ir the contents of tho pouch are not re-

covered
Thoro was a robbery similar to this about a

year and a hair ago A mall wauon lu transit
from branch office 31. at l.ri7th street und

nveuue. to tho Tremont brauoh office
was robbed, a pouch being cut open nnd an-

other ono substituted. In that caso tho er

was implicated.

a noTKi, ron iuiooklxs.
A Syndicate Hiiys n SSOO.OOO Site and Will

llullii in 1903.

A big real ostato deal was effoctod in Brook-lv- n

yesterday through the purchase of tho
property at tho southwest corner of Fulton
street and JI rtlo av onuo by a syndicate. 1 ho
trustees of tho Johnson estate sold tho prop-ort- v

for &.r)00.000. The property lias a frontago
ot 1f feet on Fulton street nnd lit) foot on Myi-tle-

onuo. nnd is at present octu pled by l)r J
F. SIoi rlsey, a druggist, anil Dun uott. tlio coin
and enko num. whose leases do not expire until
jnot It Is the Intention or the novvowiu'iH.
whoso leni.eof tl.u land urns for nlnety-nin- u

jears. loereetu llfteen ton llroproof hotel on
tho plot

The Newest by tlio Oiliest linn.
pun.

Lommenelng Jun 1, 1HW. tho Mutual Life.

InMirmicn ompanv of New iork, tint groatoat
or all life Insuinnou eoinpanles, will
pollelesguiuanttoiiig.

Paid-u- p linurineo w'thout exchange of enn-tiac-

Extundod lnsui.inco after three H'ats foi full
amoutitol tho policy without fin thor pavments

Loans on pollcloo ut 5 per cont Intorost.
Annual tash dividends on ten, fifteen and

twonty yoar distribution policies after the first
distribution period.

Tables of cash, paid-u- p and loan valuos will
be printed on tho policies.

Tho now policies will bo simplified and other
desirable guarantees and options will bo made
so that any person holding one of theso con-

tractu will bo able to know what ha can do
with his policy, and Its value nt any time.

First-clas- s men wanted as ngents Adv.

Y. A H. fit Irk I.lcoriie.
Sold by druggists tud ouufectionert inn, wiieri.

AUv
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A Reniiirl.llblr Trnln to Florida,
( lortda Khort Line Limited, i la Pennsylvania It. It.,

Sontbiru It) ami llorida Lentral and Tinlnsular
H Jt , risiimea mrvlre Jsn Hub Uiiiiiig Library,
Ob.ii rv atinn, ( oiupartmeiit, and iiraulng Uoom sleep
Inii car" ltr .ir!t toHt Auvustlne. also Drawing
Jtuoui sleeping car to Alkcn H. V Two other Fast
KxiriM trains with perfect sleeping car Sdrvheto

1 irlda, --.ilii'ii I iinswkk und Augusta, h, Y.

I tilUcea, .7 1 and i .a JJ way- .- Id i,

- j ji VAj ... jJ
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1'. k W, All cults t bearing our trade msrk are
made with "whippedsi aim'

Hhi rwood is a laio siapo K. A, Air

Oir tiMiipblrt tillA bow to nine la grippe, free.
BiuuxOjeiuhJlCn.! lou-ir.,- . Wi.

Tim Hot Springs of Arkansas.
Tbe National health and pleasure resort, owned

and contrnlle 1 by U H Government Klegant hoti Is.
1'srk, Iaiftiuan und Arlliiktou Golf and other amuse-
ments Hir inrnriuatlou and Imio.Ic Is apply to V. E.
Iloyt, Bin llroadwaj , ew iork Ade

Winter Kxcursion Tickets I

To Southern Resorts. Cuba, Nassau and Jamaica, via I

Atlantic Ojast hue, N. K I lorida special, s other
tram. Applj J.'U Hralay Ailt. '

K. A. All i nils biti ing nur trademark are made I

whb 'wUlppril uu .
Hherwood is t lulu shape b. 4. .lib. I

imimuiy citAnani onoi'van.
Chlrngo's Orand .Tury Declares tho Accusa-

tions Against Aldermen Unfounded.
CmcAHo, Dec. III. Tho December Grand

repotted to Judgo Wnterninu y

(hat thoy had Investigated tho charges of bri-
bery against tho Aldermen In connoctlon with
the street railway company's llfty-yei- ir fran-
chise extension ordlnnncu and that the Inves-
tigation had shown that tlio malielous chiigcs
of tlio Assoelited Press newspapers and 3Iayor
Harrison's boomors wcro without foundation.

The panel recommended that future Investi-
gations in' this lino bo assigned to special
Grand Jurlos with a month's time nt tholr il

Judgo Waterman, In dlschargln tho
jury, stated that tho work hud bcui woll Jono.

itvcii'iiociTY on ui:tat.iatio.
Franco nnd (icriiinny tn He 1'nld In Their

Own Coin for Kxi hilling Our Products.
Wasihnoton. Dec 31, The Agricultural bill,

ns It passed tlio House, and ns itwill pass (ho
Sennto and becomo law, contains n prov Islon
that will place a elubln tlio hnnds of tlio Secre-
tary of Agriculture', the vigorous uslngof which
will bring Gormnnyand Franco (o tholr com-
mercial scnBo. It Is the knowledge ot this
fact (hat hns crontcd tho suddon talk of early
negotiations botwecn tho French nnd German
Governments and this Government looking to
reciprocity trcitlcs Unless theso negotiations
removo all cause ot just complaint on tho part
of exporters of Amorlcau products to theso
countries, Secretary Wilson will noi bo slow to
uso tho power the Agricultural act will civo
him. In short. It must bo cither reciprocity or
retaliation.

Tim new law will extend to the Secretary tho
power to pay Franoo and Oormnny lu their own
coin for the onerous nnd unjust burdens thoy
havo so long nnd persistently put upon Amorl-en- n

Importations Into those countries, espe-
cially upon our meat products. Undei this now
lnvvuerninn wines and German pulnlcd toys
can bo subjected to the most rigorous exam-
ination for iKjisonoUH nnd delctorlous sub-
stances. German cheese nnd sausage, as well
ns all thoso German manufactures that como
under thu head of delicatessen, cnn ho com-
pelled to pass the ordeal of a rigid chemical
nnalvsis before being admitted to sale in tho
Uiiltid Stntes French brandies mny bo exam-
ined as to their eommorcl.il nnd chemical puiltv.
1 rench champagnes can bo tested to dlspiovo
thoRUHPleion that they nro not really Jersey
cider brands. Front h still wines, eo'isorves,canned goods, Hweetments nnd n hundred
products of France, of vv hlch millions of dollars
worth are annually Imported, mny not bo al-
lowed to pass the Custom Houses, unless thoy
have pns-n- d niiceerully tho Inspection of men
w ho will be ns exactirg ns aro tho French nnd
Gi rinan Inspectors ot Amoriean meat, dairy
products and American fruits

Tho knowledge that this rotnllalorv legisla-
tion is to bo filleted ntthls session of Congress
has had nu awakening offect upon the French
and (lermnn illnlomitio representatives nt
Washington, who see that In i wnrof this kind
the United States can stand Injury hotter than
other nations

T.orE-bic-ii aiitr. takes roisos.
Jrnnlo Vorsjth Oi nrrcllrd with Her l'imice

About tho Dntn of the At eddiug.
Jennlo Forsyth. 17 jears old, of 23 Mnuhnttnn

street, tried to kill herself yestordar by taking
a dose of carbolic acid bho lives with her
mother. Mrs Paulino Cleveland, and her step-
father. The girl left homo on Friday to seek a
position downtown. When sho returned, at
midnight, hoi mother scoldod her for remain-
ing out so lito. Sho said sho had stopped at
2108 Boulovard to sea Frederick Kolb.to vv hom
i.he wnsengngd. Thoy quarrelled about the
dato of tho marringo Tho girl wanted the
eoremonj to tako place nt an oarly date, but
Kolb insisted on more time.

Aftor being scolded by hor mothor, the girl
went to Per room add wrote threo lettors.
Then she swallowed a dose of carbolic acid.
Hor groans aroused the family nnd sho was re-
moved to the J. Hood Wright Hospital, where
It was said she is In a serious condition Tho
letter to Kolb reads ns follows:

"Nm Yens. Dec 30.18W
"DEAnFnKpniE- - 1 thought I would let von

know that I intend to do aw ay with mi self, as I
do not seo the use of living, and I have nothing
to live for hlnco last night I think it would be
better if I were dead, ns I am tired of living I
was hnpp). but I am not now : and, I reddle. I
hopo for goodness sako vou will keep tho
promise yon made to me last night. Io one
knowswhs I do tins but you 1 have no more
to snvnt present I remain, with love and sell
with kisses, yours triilv. .Irwir For.svrn "

She lft a letter to her mother. In which sho
complained of being In tho wav of everybody,
nnd said she would bo bettor off dead thin allvo

MOSTGOMKRY SC11ITYI.ER ROllllKD.

rirkpnckrta .rt Ills Watch In front of tlm
"World" Ituildlng.

3tontgomery Seluu lerof the .Vein York Time
was hold up in front of tho UoWcf building at
li 15 o'clock last night by three vounc men.
one of whom stole his watch whllo tho othor
two engaged his attention with remarks about
his personal nppoaraneo 3Ir Schuyler was
walking north, when twoof tho gang got In
front or li i ui. nnd one exchimed"

'Hollo, lap! '1 here miiHt be a great breero
blowing through thoo whiskers "

U first Mr Si Inn ler thought tho fellows
weie dniuk.niid ho grabbed pnoof them bv tho
shirt collm nnd pushed him to one ldo vvliilu
he slapped the hice of another The third
dodged toward t lie Woild building ami disup-pcnie- d

A moment later tho other twowoio
out of sight Then Mr Schuyler discovered
that his vvateh was gone

'1 hoelovutor man in tlio H'orW building was
suro that nobody answering Mr. Schnylor'H
description of thu voung men had gone up in
the elevator. 31 r Scluiv ler bought a dotcctivo
from the Oak Mrent station, and a search of tho
neighborhood was mado, but tho thief was
not found.

lho watch that was stolen wns of silver and
woitli only about $H) 3Ir. Hchuylor valued It,
though, because It had been given to h!m by
his wife to replace a gold ono that was stolen
from him on an elevated train.

KSSAS'S 11 frt OS ROltKRTS

1 hi Mnte nnnte I'iirscs Resolutions Agnlnst
the nngressmiui-l.lr- i t.

'I nphKA, Ivan . Doe 31 In the State Sennte
tliin morning tho following resolution was

and passed by almobt a ununlinous
Vole

" II hrreai. The dark crimo of human slavery
was abollshod In this countrymorothan a third
of a century ngo by tho arbitrament of war; and,

" Whereas, Its twin evil, polygamy, has slnco
been abolished by law. those who prnctlco
double marriages aro thus made criminals;

" Vherean, We believe tho power
of this country nhould be taken ontlreli out of
the hands of those who openly, wilfully,

and boastfully violate tho laws of our
country: therefore, bo it" llftah til. by tlio Sonato or the Stato or Kan-
sas, That our Representatives In Congress he
and aro heiebj requested to use tholr utmost
endeavor to prevent the seating or Roberts, the
polygnmlst, as a member or the noxt House or
Rejiieseiitntlves."

The Hnuso patted similar resolutions

iiiour.it l'liui'usnii JiutKi: jinttii-.s- .

Villi llriuit, St nit und IiiKUihiiiii, for Mcm-brm-

In (lie Deinuc riitle Midi.
thiol liistue ( II nu Hi mil and Justhes

lliinelh M iieott and (u'oigo 1 liigiahaiii of
thubiipmiui' Court am Hinted .isappllnnts for
tneiiilieihliip in the lieinocriitle ( lull Ricliiiid

'

Crokir pinposeil nil of thoni lur ineinbeishlp
Eugene 1 Jlu-di- n notoudi d Jimlces Nun i.i uut
nnd Seott nml Justice Morgan 1 O'Bilen
hieonded JuHtleo liigiahaiii Iimticu hcott was
the inform I urpoiuiion l uin.hul dining Minor
rttiong s term, bin win cloi ted to tho bupromo
I'ourt In 1BI7 on tlio rnuimiiny ticket

'lho first of iiherlcsof Saturday night enter-
tainments was given nt the club lust evening
A hi ngo was elected In the ciilo and lounging
room and tho pnrlor nnd hnll wero occupied by
a large number ol tho club membors, Includ-
ing many of the city otllclals An excellout
vaudeville entertainment was providod.

SPAIN'S LAST DAY IN CUBA.

ovit riuta niT.r. vloat own jia- -
VASA AT SOOS 10-llA-

Cuhntis Will ('online Thnlr Rpjnlrlng ton,
llisiilny of rings (liivrrniir-dciini-

llrooke's l'roclnnmllim I'lirmcr t hlrf
IleCiillagh lliisv OrciillUIng tho I'liller.

'lirnal fat It Drtrate'i ta'IurSv.
Havana, Dee !11. ovmvhody is In

a stato of exptctnncy over the ovnts of to-

morrow, when ut uoou tho Spanish Hag will
bo lowered, (lie Ami l lean flag mined In lis
plai'u nnd Spanish sovoioignty o'er tho
Island ot Cuba will eoaso. Thu Cuban
Junta has ndviscd tho Cubans to keep
ordot and coullno tholr cclobrntlon ot the
occasion to a display ot Hags and decorations.
Tho city will bo prottisclv docorntod. Prado
strcot, Maitl Square und Punta Park are filled
with thu tonts ut tho Amorlcnn soldiers, and
Havana presents tho aspect of a military camp

After (ho coremonyof raising tho htaisnnd
Striposlsoverto-moiro- Gon. Castellanos.tho
Spanish Governor-Genera- l, cseorte'd by Gen.
Clous and others, will proceed from (he Palace
to the steamer Ribnt.on which ho will om-ba-

for Mntiinzas. Crossing (ho Plaza tho
Oovernor-Geucr- will pass along tho

linos of tho Amorlcnn troops, who will puy
military honors to him.

Immediately after taking formal possesslou.
Major-Ge- Brooke, Military Governor of tho
Island, will issuo a proclamation, setting forth
that the United States authorities have como
to Cuba to guarantco the safety ot llfo and
property without distinction of nationality, to
prosorvo order nnd to aid lu the recon-
struction of tho countn. Tho Spanish civil
and penal codes will remain lu foreo
and until tho nccossarj modifications nro miidu
tho Spanish civil authorities will remain In of-

flco, deplto tho military oceuiatlon ot tho Isl-

and. Tho proclamation will conclude bj ask-
ing the of all inhabitants ot the
Island in the attainment of the objects men-
tioned.

Tho city has been icmnrkubly qulot slnco
vestordnv. only ono cululdo and a easo of
sw hulling hav ing boon reported.

Former Chief of Polleu McCullagh ot Now
York nald to the correspondent of Thk Sun

y that tho reorganised police foreo would
not bo ready for work until about four weeks
fromto-dij- . Col Moulton. Chief of Police, will
have 1,000 men organized on tho plan of tho
New lork police force. The men will bo uni-
formed nnd will carry clubs.

expressed tho opinion that tlio Cubans
will bci.ihllv handled irthov nro treated kindly.

Col Baeallao of tho Cuban Army, who has
been Imprisoned in tho Cabanas fort, was re-

leased v Former Captain-Ge- ral Blanco
objected to his release on the 'ground that
Baeallao was under tentunco for aeivil crime.
After Baeallao wns made a prlsonei with Gen.
Rlus Rivoia at Flnur del Rio. criminal pro-
ceedings were begun against him roi minder
Baeallao y v rote a letti r to Gen Ludlow
asking for a retrial of his caso and promising
that ho would livo in Havana and present him-
self every dav at Gen. Ludlow's office until
sentence wns passed upon him or ho was ac-

quitted

SO TltOVBLB EXIT.CT1SD IS 1HYASA.

Gen. Brooke Given Assurance That There
Will He No Hrciich of tho TencoTo-Dny- .
Wakhinoton, Dee. 31. Tho War Depart-

ment y received a telegram from Mnjor-Ge- n.

Ilrooke, tho 3Illltary Governor of Cuba,
containing tho nssuranco that thoro will be no
bieaoh of order in Havana when
the transfer ot authority over Cubi from Spain
to the United States is mnde Gen. Brcoko
added that tho disturbances lu Havana had not
been bej ond thoso usual foraeityof tint sizh.
This message was taken as an Indication that
Gin. Biooko is satisfied that tho Cuban'; will
abide bv hN lefusal to permit n big celebration
of tho ending of Spanish soveielgntj As far as
this Government is aware, tlio Cubans havo ac-

cepted Gen Brooke's decision with good grace,
and tho Administration is highly gratified ovei
their conservative and sensible demeanor.

All the Spanish troops in the city of Havana
will have left Tor Spain by noon
with tho exception or small detachments at tho
fortifications to bo formally surrendered to
United States officers Theso will retire to
points outsldo tho city oi go on boird trans-
ports wnltlnc to cnrr them to Spain. Thoro
aro 34,000 Spanish troops still In Cubi, accord-
ing to statements mnde to the War Dep irtment
by nftlcers 111 the Island Just half of these nro
li Havann province, and Include many of those
that vv 111 sill from Cuba for Spilu b
afternoon Of tho remainder, more than 7,til)o
are in Havana prov line, where the United
Stntos forcos havo everything well In hind, nnd
nm able to prnvont collisions between the
bpinlnrds and Cubans Tho situation is ulto-geth-

satisfactory to the Government
s soon as possible the city of Havann. which

Is now a military department under the I'nm-mn-

or Slajor-Go- William Ludlow, will be
patrolled by a civil police force ofl.000 men.
mostly nutlves. Theso men are bolng selected
by Gen. Ludlow nnd dipt. John McCullagh,
Stato Superintendent of Elections of Now York
When this force has boon organized and
drilled, the United States troops will bo with-
drawn from patrol duty in the city limits, ex-
cept lu nnd nrounu public buildings and fortifi-
cations, and tho mnlntonanco ot order will bo
Intrusted to tho police.

189U SIIOWS A FROSTY FACE.

Extreme Cold and Cutting Winds to Usher
In the 't w Year.

A section of aerial frigidity moved down ftom
tho Northwest into this neighborhood vostei-dn- y

It eamo gradually and was heralded, as
tho official prophets said It would be, by a chill-
ing rain, followed by evanescent spurts of sleet
nnd hall. Aftor dark the wind shifted from
northeast to north nnd brought with It a driv-
ing snowstorm, which Local Forecast Official
Emory said would not bo heavy Wo might
get bufore daylight, ho said, sovnrnl luclies of
snow and we might have only a little bit

At 10 o'clock last night tlio wind was fluctu-
ating botween north and northwest, and was
tuning up for a slashing threnody of 1808 Mi
Fmory. with the conservatism of a real prophet,
was reluctant to say how swift a breeze was
coming, but he was willing to go on record as
declaring that it would attain more than forty
miles an hour It was twenty-flv- o when he
spoke, Avvayoutin tho West and Northwest
folks wero btenklng icicles off thoii beiril Ir
was HI below 7ero at St. Paul nnd l'J below at
Diiliith.and Milwaukee was shivering with the
meicur) only 2 above the ciphei The h irom-ete- r

was away up to .'lOS'i in the Northwest,
and was npldl rising here The prophets
will stake tluiir lepiitntlon on the ilei'lni.illou
th it It will Imeieit nnd cold v my cold, inmbii

In the Greatitr Now 1 ork y

HcmySnowfn.il In Western I'rmisrlwtuln.
PmsiieT.i., lta . D"e 31 --Thoie wat a In iv

snowfall In western Foniisvlviinm,
fully six liuhosrfulling in tlio lli ghonv Moun-
tains liii'lnn I triiflle wns Impid d .piIuhI
before iiniliiiglJt

'Ihrer Ininies nt Mion In licntiuU).
l,r.l...i..hv . Dee 3! Hmivvfi II In tolhln

nfteiuoon ( III" depth of thieu Inelins I'lm
Mr lit cars wei fatopped for several houru

In Raise dim l'rlie or ntlirnt lie.
It was announced lu Wall streut vestoulny

that, beginning with (ho now jear. tho anthra-
cite coal companies will advnuco prices 25
contsatonat (lel,ovvator. This follows n simi-

lar advance already announced affecting West-er- n
points. Hesjltinlng with tlio newicar,

It is stated, the hutput will bo reduced to a
greater extent tlninover bofore Thiicolllnrlos
are to be worked itmly (hiee days a week in-

stead of, as at preivent, producing all tho coal
that the companleslcan get enrs fur

REYOl.T AOA1SST AOV1SALVO.

Amerlrnn Occupation of the I'hlllpplnrs
Mnj Ho Rendered Less Difficult.

St frfol Catlt Dtipalth In Tnr Set
Manila, Dec. 31 Revolts against tho Insur-

gent Government In the Znmboles and Tar-li- c

prov Int es. combined with dlRsitlsrnctlon
among tho I'lllplno leiders nt 3Ialolon, u rouse
hopes that tho American occupation of tho
Philippines will be lo ,s difficult (li(n has hecu
anticipated.

'1 he people In the Interior nro eomplilnlnc
that taxation under the Insurgents is moio on-

erous than under Spanish rule
Agiilnaldo refuses to divulge his policy even

lo his own loadeifl and advisors, and conse-
quent y they nro mispleloitH of him Podio
I'atorno, the President of tho Filipino I'on-gre- s.

ueently jollied tho annexation p.irt.
which now oontnlns nearh all of the wealthy
and lufiuentinl loment

A former member of Agulnnldo's Cabinet
unld y that tho Insurgent army in the isl-

and of Luzon nunibored only 10.000 men.

KAINER AS A V U.I VII.

lhnprror Wllllnm Suld to Ilnve Hecu Sink-lu- g

Some Holiday Mails.
Sreaal Cabtt VtluatcK to TiihSus

BKnLiv, Dec 31. A story Is alloat that the
Kaiser. In tho course of the week, has been
busy making surprise visits. As tho story goes,
he appeared at midnight to tho sentinels at the
new palace and asked one of tho tunrds, after
wishing him a morry Christmas and a happy
New Year, toaccopt n prosunt, at thu samo time
producing a l- piece.

The guard, howovor, know his book. He said
tint tho Emperor's orders forbado him to ac-

cept the present, but the coin could bo deposited
upon tho pcdestnlof a nearby statue, ns there
was no order existing which forbado his pick-
ing up u coin. Thu Kalbcrtook thohintand
Walked awa laughing.

The Beilln flollco havo had to bar
certain streets to tho public for fear of tho
probablo dnmngo to property by the horocphy
of tho Now-Ye- ar rovellt rp, and the great plate-cla- ss

shop windows havo nil been boarded up
for tho saino lenson. On Now Year's eve In
Berlin theru nro iilvvnis something like 250

for disorderlv conduct

A YELLOW JIAIT TO THE KAISER:'
Ho Iei lines 85.000 for nn Article Giving

Ills Mews on the Wnr with Mpniu.
.Svtctal Caolt Dtioateh tn Tue Sus.

Lovdon, Jan . Tlio Obipi rrr's Berlin cor-
respondent v ouches for tho stoi y tint tho Em --

peror recently received u check trom New York
for $5,000, with tho request that his Majesty
write an urticlo giving his views on theSpan-ish-Amor- lc

in war.
The Tniporor returned tho cluck thiough

tlio German Kinbass) at Washington, saying
that he had neither the timo nor tho inclination
to begin a journalistic career.

OERXIAS VIEW Ol' I31VIETY.

A 1'nvcr Punished for His l'nrpwell Addicss
ut Ills 1'nthvr'n Gttivc.

fpreial Cabtt Dttimteh loTiir bos.
lli.i'.i.i.s, Dec. 31 Some peculiar judicial de-

cisions hive beon recently recorded in Ger-

man). AtKoswig a jiav er who had just burled
his father, aftci tho clergvmnu and tho chil-
dren went away remained besldo tho cr.ivo
and exclaimed: "Farewell. Wo shell never
see each other again In this life "

The Judge declared that such words, spoken
aloud in public, woro u nuisance as they
shocked tho religious feelings of tlio hearers
nnd wero contrary to tho Church doctrine of
tho Immortality of tho soul, Mic'osting that
thero is no hereafter, Thepavergotasunteneo
of two weeks' imprisonment in jail for impietj.

a esolisu ituriioivEcr.
Ilomlmuit ln ct Is tlir Rise of tbe I'ncIUli-Spcukln- c

'copies.
Fpeaal CabU Dtsoucti tn Inr Sun.

London, Dec. 31. Tho English press
as usual at tho end of the vciir. devotes lta
chief space to n retrospect of tho jenrlStft!.
Thev are pruetlenllv unanimous In agreement
as to tho sentiment oprossed in the opening
words ot article in tlio Spectator:
"The dominant fact of the year 18!H bus been
tho rlso In the position of tho English-speakin- g

peoples " Liter tho Fame article, after le--
lowing the events loading toward rapproche-

ment, idds. "Tho English-speakin- g races,
which wero, in fact, disregarded in 18!i7. aio in
180b rtgirded ns potential equals In a combi-
nation of tho remalndei oi the world "

MLi.r. I'.as oy the sTisn.
J'sterliniy's Ulstrcsa hnys She Aited In the

Mujor'a Interests.
fieaal Cable Dtipakh lolur Hns

Pauis, Dec. 31. Tho rolonfeassorto that JIIIo.
Pass, who was Esterhazy's mistress, has testi-
fied before the Court of Cassation, declaring
that she acted throughout tho Dreyfus affair in
Esterhazy's Intorests. Sho also confessed, tho
paper says, that It was sho who sent tho
"Blnncho" and Spcranza" telegrams which
figured in the evidence in tho Dreyfus case

ASTI-IiRKY- SI 1 F.S ALARM Lit 7

League of the Fnthcrlnnd Formed "to Re-
store ruhllc t'nliu."

,S; mill fVio r"nnlcK lo Tnr Si-- s

Paiuh. Dec 31 Tho soWf confirms the re-

port of th" foinintlon of a now League of tlio
Frill h ratlin mil. the puiposo of which Is
that of it tho present tension and re-

stating public calm, Tim elgmitorv parties to
the new league include tlio Due do llroglle, 31

1 ranf.ols Cop e, M Ferdlnnnd Rruncllfro.uiid
the Cointe d 11 lussonville. all nicmbois of tlio
French Acadeni.

rr.svnrs is nnuviios.
Two Ht renins, L'ucli Sixty-si- x Feet Wide,

Ileucli tbe Slopes of 3lount Soinma.
Fptcial Caolt Dtipatch lo Tnr Hch.

Nvpi.es. Dec. 31, n eruption has occurred
from tlio crater of 3Iount Vesuvius which was
foimod lu 1875 Two streams of Invn, each
twenty metres In width, have rtailad tlio
slopes of Mount homma

ri.uin: ( tni.h iti;iu. .

I'm ifie ( able Ciiiiiiiiii' Coutrm i Willi the
llnvT.-ili.i- lioveriiiiienl DUiisipiiiw d.

WiMilMiroN. Dec 'II --Seoiotiiry II ly y

Issued i pruiiiimiilKin in Ills o.vn n iim. disap-- p

living i'io conduct i ulured Into l in on I lu-

ll tttlllii.n (lOMUiiinent, subjoet In the iippmval
of lie I uit d Mite-- . iiinltliu Pa Hi l abli i in-- I

un oi New link Tin1 in tion of the s i ioiu
Is 111 lien I lam " Willi tile tn ins of III nm tin 't.
which proudis thai i" shnll not t ikoeffi et if
d fiiiijiiMiud h tli st tin uriilim
six iiiuiiths Ipim Jul) .' l'ls Die eonliait
gimitliii I'lieillel iiblel umiMiiyovliislvi'i iblo
rights tweeii Hiwuii and the I lilted Stales
and Jul an, mid tlio deti'iinliiHtlini or tlilsdui-eriimo-

not to grant such exclusive privilegos
h, iesonslblu for its rovoc itiun.

P0IS0KE11 HARD TO CATCH.

VOL1CE MAKISO VOOtt VROaRKSS XV

THE ADAMS MVRDKll CASK

Wlmt nt rirst Wcro Thought to lie Impor-
tant Clues (Invn Little Help csterilnyln
(he guest for (ho l'eranu Who Sent the
llrng to Hnrir Comlsli-- No Arrests nnd '

No Illscoverlea of Seeming Importance. J
Every available ehio but ono In tho poisoner jot Mrs Kuto J. Aditns has boon run to the 9

ground, nud lho police find themselves hnt
little nearer n solution of tho mjslory than they
wrc when the erlmo was first called totholrat- - f
tentlon IV'lectlves are still nt work tracing the i
sllvertootliplek holder that accompanied the i
polsonud bromo seltrcr, but it isndmlttodhy fl
Cant 3IcCIUHkrihattliorc'tatlcrwhoPiirchased J
llfiom (he Newark silversmith who mado it
Ins not beon found Until this retailer Is j.
found no description of the purchaser can be
obtained, nnd nppnrently tho culprit muBt bo1

found in this way. as luvestlgatlou ot tho lives
ot all tho poisons concerned in tho tragedy has a
failed lo bring to light tiny one who boro sum j
dent enmity against either 3Irs. Vdams or !
II irrj Cornish to Incite Mm to attonpt the life
otolthor

This wns tho situation last night when Capt
SIcCluskj told a Sun-- reporter that tho police
wcro still enmplet ly in (he dark as to the
identity of thu pnrson who sent tho poison to $
Cornish. Tho ono thing that Cui t, SIcClusky
would not talk nbout was tho progress mado by ,'

hlsmon In tracing tho toothpick holder. Thin j
seems to bo tho sole remaining clue nt present. I
Tho chief of tho Detective Butcnti sas that J
ho has no other clues and that no particular 1
persons nro undor suspicion at this tlmo. - Jf

TPAC1NO THE T0OT1IPK K HOI.HEt. 8
. It is evident, however, that progress Is being 2
mado In tho work ot tracing tho toothpick I
holdor, Capt. MeClusky admitted yestorday Jtint thero wero other marks on this artlclo be- - tf
side tho hallmark ot the Lobkuochor Company I
of Newark, but he declined to allow a reporter if
to look ut the holder. He admitted, too. that I
vvhon lio showed the holdor In some nowspaper 2
men on Thursday ho was not nwuro that thorn
woroanv marks on It other than tho crescent
and tlioL, tho word "storlIng"nnd tho num- - sY

borHH.
Thonowspipermenwhooxnmlnedthoholder j

could find no other marks but those, so the ad- - 1
ditionnl marks tint havo been discovered must S
have been invisible to tho naked ejo and only J
found as tho result bf nn ex.'imir.itlon of the
article with a magnifying class. It was said i
on excellent author.ty yosterday that the ad- -
ditionnl mirks wero not discovered by tho ,
police at all, but by n member of tlio firm of
Black. Starr A Frost, tho jowellers. who had 'tho only one ot the holders sold In this borough. S

W'hon Capt. 3rcCluskv's men took tho holdor $j

to Black. Starr A Frost's store on Frldiy, to c

seo If It could bo Identified as ' ho ono they had
In stock in 1801). ono of tlio jev oilers or an om- -
ploveo declared that If It was the ono sold by
that house It would be ir their mark, which Is 3
snid to bo two smull lines so finely bcratched In Jf:
the silver oh to bo Invisible to tho naked oye. A
Thlsuinrk.it is said, was not found, but the ''18

man who examined It, It is said, did find an- - i

other retailer's mnik. traecd it out on u Piece,, jS

of pnperaud gavo it tcfiho detectives, who are ih
now ondenTOrlng to flhd out vv hut rotnller uses fv
the mark.

Capt. 3IcClnsky, vv hon quostloned about this. "Wt
said tint he hud mado up his mind not to talk i3
more nbout tho holder for the prcsont m

M.WS TJIAT INTElinBTS THE POLICr S
The Son's canvass of tlio jowellors In tho a

East. West andputh who havo handled hold- - 3
oib similar to'th'o one sent to Cornish showed Tj
just how many had been sold and how many
wero still in the stocks of their owners 3Ioro
dollnito information was received from k
two of the jowellers yestenlu, and tho ffi

facts sent b one mn afford a eluo
Tho representatives nt the 3Ilddlctown A

Platu Company or Middle-town- Conn.. a
suld that they had disposed of tho two they had,
one to a Phleign man whose name la not
known, and tbe other to 15. L White or Guthrie, S
Oklahoma It was from J R AimlgerACo or S
Baltimore tli it nons that tlm poltco reganl as &
Import mt eaiiie. Tills loneurn bought one of J
I ho holders from the Lcbkucchpr Comtiinyon
Jnu .10. 107. and two more on Doc. VI of tlio i
same j pi r 'J voof tlie-- o holdch wore sold by
the linn and the third remains in sto"k. ',At tho inmost of u bi n cuni's,iijiident the fvnnigors endi avorod to find out tbtougli their
ilerks vosterdiv nn rnhig the names or de- - jj
sciijitlnnsof tin persDiis wiio bought the hold- - Is
oii biuntuv Joslah Cldl. aftoi quostioiilnir m
tlieclnrlvs auiiouiiied that no ono rememberod
tlie sale of t!n Inst liolder. but tlmt the second Si
one sold was iiurdiiiscd a week bnforo Christ- - J
mas b a man nud a woman uul'iiown to ;
tho eifik dii the bottom or the holder
wis a smai ov il label, with th" cot H
nnd selling pr ee or the nitielo written A
on it in ink nml the firm's private q
mark cut in the si ui. but mi liilntly (lint, If, y5
icuild onl bo di'tei't d hi theu'dot a mngnt- - a
f) lug glass 'flic prlvntiMiintl; IsuenpilRl L." a
a ltoiunii "Y." and the .irook letter phi d
Miothii these are tho marks discovered on

tho lioldei sent to i ornlsli the police refuse to ,4
say. Jewellerrt say that when mucilago la used 'if
to paste a label on silver It always loaves a 3L
mirk which cannot bo washed off. Tho police TK

will not toll whether there is a mucilage mark 8L

on the holder sent to Cornish. , 'a
t ObTnADICTOllV BfATEMyNTS. J

On tho day of Mrs Adams's death Assistant A

District Attm in y Mclnlro said that tho silver J
h jlder sent to Cornish was a brnnd-iie- one. $
The next da) Capt. MeClusky said tiiat it was
mi old one ind hIiowi d sIkiisoI wear. On Fri- - 3
do Capt MeCiUHl.) suld that It vuis com para- -
tlvelv new tsturil ly Mr Mefntyru was again a
asUud about the lio.d i Ho s lid M

' I bail ma le up in) iiiliul not to talk about A
thi- - c ie tin) iniire, but don t object tu su ing 5
tli it.ns I n cullu t t. tli ho'dor w is nliout ns '!
hrlglit and shlnv n piece l silvei ns I ever saw Jr
when Cornish showed ii t mo on Wodiiosilay. ,
J may be iiilstiki li about it. but that Is my
inolleetlon Since that time It bus been sub-
jected tn considerable Iniulllng, mil It Is quite ' v, '
likely tint it doesn't look as bright and lluw
now us It did "

Wliether the lioldor has or hns not been long
In use Is lugardod nsnu Imiiortniit iMlnt by the t
tiollce 'lho pollen know about when each
holder made waa sold. If It wns an unused one 'm

the Information given by tho Armlgersof Bal- - jt
tlmiirn ii ver significant, and It may develop JB

that the one sold to a man and a woman by that m
firm thu vvi ek before Christinas is tho same 3t
thut was si ut to Cornish, fs1

DISCOVKllIKS AH TO THE J10TTI.B. ,"
ThnHtatemont by Mr Lobkuechoron Friday,' '

(hat he had purchased a mimbei of ton-ce- 's
bottles of bromo-selto- himilar to tho one 1
sent to Cornish, and fouud that even vvltliout 4
tho wrappers they would not fit Into the a per- -
t no in thu toothpick holders, led to an lm '

portnut rev elai Ion ynsterila) Cnpt. McClueky S
wis iiskid point blank )esteida) If he hid ,

inn le liny iliscuvi i Wn in this direction, and he i
that lio hud

lho 10 nut b utles of bromo-selt7- noli! '
bv thu Fiihtmiii (niiiinii) of Biltlmore," he
f, .III. do noi Ii III tin ii'i'ituro in I lio lioldei

hiivi'tiipoii nii.itnl wlili enough of tliein to )

sitlsfv u-- ill il Ui I. in p ople novel made
ii biittlctha v mid ill in tho holder, nltlmrwith '

ur w tl.imt lio . in ht lho bottli sont to
I uriilsli dm", in in Inn holder Ii Is Identically J
iln .nine kind il a iiuih im till of tlio Knior-o- n H
buttle-- , anil in iir 'litis tliiiio Is no diltorenee f
in tnu opiirlini'iilH, howi ver, show that '
tlioro most bo (

1 eiiiiiiot g vi) vou an explanation of this
nnd will ii'it till )' ii what m duelioiis I have.
mil It ) mi mi in'iei nn on h v. taii erot ilia
F'iiiusoii bnttli s a w'lirnlng that tho r proJiut
is lining imitated and t lint their Unties nnd
lilol- - mo tiling cniiiittrfulted Id somebody.
Tint nm) cuiivo) some explanation to your
mind "

Tho only difference apparent at a glance
tho bottle sunt to Cornish and the bottlet

to bo purchased at drug stores Is in tho labels.
Tho Emerson labels are white: that on the
bottle sunt to Cornish Is of a bluish gray color.
It Is possible that thu label has become stained
in some way Tlio police havo sent to the
Fmorson peoplo ut Baltimore and Inquired
vvlietiiertheynvor made their ton-ce- bottle
nny Hinallor than those on tlie market nt the
present (line l'p to n late hour lust night no
response had been mnde

A T1US1IT NBWHI'APEIl'B LIB
When Capt MeClusky got up yesterday morn.

Ing the first thing brought to his attention was
a long stor) In "in1 of tlie vellow journals to the
efiietdi t h. dls. oiemil th" pil-on- er of s
Mi . lu iiiiiI would be murdeiur ol LUrry

t


